
higher ed
 
by Leslie M. LaChance 

ntil very recentl y, p ros pec
tive danc e teachers w ho 
wa nte d to get co llegiate 
tra inin g an d pro fess iona l 
dance teaching credenti als 

in the sta te of Tenn essee were o ut of luck. 
But Alix M iller Ga usJine, forme r ass ista nt 
pr ofessor o f dance a t the Univ er sit y o f 
Tenn essee at Martin , is changing a ll that. 
She wrote a new Bachel o r of Fine Arts in 
dance ed uca tion curriculu m in 2002. 

Instead of bu ilding a high-priced curriculum 

from the gro und up , she used a n ex isting 
sta te-ap proved BFA in art edu cati on as a 
mod el to crea te a pro gram that kept within 
th e department's or igina l budget. 

Thi s fall, UT M began offering its 6,060 
stude nts th e new dance education BFA, the 
first and on ly program o f its kind in the 
sta te. The new degree int egrates perform
ance training with lib er al arts and educa 
tion cour ses; a nd graduates will be state cer
tified to teach dance in K-12 settings. Th ey 
will also be prepared to danee professiona fly, 

opera te a private stud io or attend gradua te 
school in dance. 

The new prog ra m ma rks a tran sition in 
the scho ol's dance offerings, which previously 
co ncentra ted on perform an ce. This sh ift 
comes pa rtly in response to stud ent dema nd 
an d pa rtl y becau se o f declining enrollment in 
the performan ce-ori ent ed pr ogram . As a 
matter of fact, Ga usline, who left UTM 
before the fall semester began , arrived in 
200 1 to fill a temp ora ry pos ition as the 
performance program was being ph ased o ut. 
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Dou g Cook, professor an d chair o f 
UTM's Department of Visua l an d Theatre 
Arts, where th e BFA in dance ed uca tio n 
now ma kes its hom e, reali zed that th e 
or igina l curr iculu m wasn ' t meet ing the 
co mmun ity's needs. " I do n't thi nk dan ce as 
a str ictly performanc e program worked, " 
he notes. " I don't thin k it was per ceived as 
pro viding enoug h of a service to the co m
munit y here, not in th e wa y an ed ucation 
degree does . We needed to change, and it 
was really the st ud ents telling us that. T hey 
are the ones who wanted da nce ed uca tio n. 
Students wanted to teach dance in thei r 
com mu nities. Teacher ed ucation has always 
been one of the university's strengths. Plus 
no one else in the state was doing it, so we 
saw an ope ning." 

pa rt of UTM's course ca ta logu e. The se 
include the core requir ements (English, m ath, 
scienc e, h isto r y, p hilo so phy an d socia l sci
ences) along with existing classes in ballet, 
contemporary dance tec hniq ues, choreo
grap hy, aes thet ics an d dan ce history, in 
additi on to educa tio n co ur ses req uir ed for 
sta te teaching licens ure. 

T he BFA in dance edu cation is a collabo
ra tio n betwee n the Depa rtmen t of Visua l and 
The at re Arts, whi ch handl es the co ur ses in 
dance performan ce and pedagogy, and the 
Depa rtment of Educa tio nal Stud ies, which 
oversees the requirements for teaching licen
sure. During freshma n a nd sop homo re years, 
stu dents compl ete th e uni versity'S liberal 
arts req uiremen ts and can take beginning
level da nce classes. At the end of sophomore 

includ ing several hew dance peda gogy 
classes. For instance, she substituted the one
cred it-ho ur Int rod uction to Teaching Art, 
requir ed of sophomores, wi th Int rod uction 
to Teaching Dance, w hich pro vides students 
w ith hands-on classroom ex per ience pr ior 
to formal admitta nce to the prog ra m. 

Becau se the Art Educat io n Pro gra m 
required two sen ior semina rs in teaching 
art, plus s tudent teach ing, Ga us line ad ded 
two dance teaching seminars as we ll as 
student teach ing to the curr iculum. Th e new 
sem inar s will be ta ught by dan ce faculty, 
while student teach ing will be coordina ted 
by the De partment of Ed uca tiona l Studie s. 
Students will be requir ed to teach for 12 
hours a t Ten nessee's pub lic schoo ls a nd 
magnet schools fo r the arts. 

Ga uslin e encountered on e ma jo r hurdle 
when she set out to shape the new curriculum. 
T he stat e's bu dge t simply would no t a llo w 
for the creation of any new ma jor degree 
progra ms . In fact , o ther state universities 
th at had tr ied to develop similar cu rricu la 
ha d a lway s run in to a dead end . Gausline 
overca me this pr o blem by incorporating 
in to rhe dance ed uca tio n program co urse s 
alr eady being o ffered in liberal arts, educa
tion, kinesiology and fine a nd performing 
ar ts. To ro und it o ut, a few new BFA classe s 
had to be created , bu t m ost we re al ready 

year, prospec tive dance teache rs can apply 
fo r ad mission to th e Ed uca tiona l Studies 
pro gram and , once ad mitte d, begin formal 
study towa rd th e BFA. 

Specif ic stare licens ure standards for 
da nce education, currentl y in development, 
a re set for ap proval by th e Tenn essee 
Depa rt me nt of Ed uca tion bef ore the en d 
of th e year. Gau sl ine relied on th e esrab
lis hed art ed ucati on curricu lum for a 
frame work; whe re licens ure req uired studio 
and art ed uca tion co urses, she inse rted 
dance pe rformance an d ed ucation co urs es, 

Addition a l licensure course s in specia l 
ed uca tio n, foundati ons o f pedagogy and 
integra ted teaching strategies req uired by 
the ar t degree are a lready in p lace, tau ght by 
the Educational Stud ies faculty. A clas s in 
kinesiology that Gau sline has made ma nda
tor y for da nce ed uca tion ma jor s is curr ently 
o ffered by UTM's Department o f H ealth and 
Human Perfor mance. 

It wa sn't difficult to get ad ministrative 
support for the new program, Ga usline 
says, since it co uld be esta blished by the 
univers ity witho ut extra co st: "W/e were 
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able to do a ll th is withi n th e exist ing 
budge t. It was a crea tive solution th at 
took figuring out how to make it wo r k 
withi n the system." Additi onal full -tim e 
facul ty w ill no t need to be hired until the 
progra m enro llment grows, an d Cook 
says t here a re exis ti ng fund s ava ilable for 
hir ing adj unct fac ulty members . 

Gausline and her colleagues and stu dents 
see immediate ca reer possibilities in the state 
for UTM 's da nce ed uca tio n grad ua tes. 
Jeanette Cros swhite, directo r of Arts 
Edu ca tion at the Ten nessee De partme nt of 
Ed uca tion, not es that even before th e new 
program was estab lished , schoo l system s 
had co nta cted her ab out hiring da nce 
teac hers. Art s magnet sch ools in 
Na shv ille, Cha ttanooga, Knoxville and 
Me mphis offer especially good prospects 
fo r state-certifie d teac he rs. Previously, 
licensure to teach dance co uld be granted as 
pa rt of a Vocat ion al o r Ph ysica l Educa tion 
degree, but tha t will change once th e stat e 
implements the dance educ a tio n standards 
thi s fall. Crossw hite believes these new 
standards wil l help dance teac hers find 
work in Te nne ssee. " \'l1hen schools hi re 
someone certified in da nce educa tio n, th ey 
can be sure of the professional tr ainin g 

th at person has had , and they will th en 
seek out teach ers with those credentials," 
she says. 

Both Gausline and Coo k anticipate so lid 
enrollment. Prior to regular fall regist ration, 
five studen ts had signed up for the major. 
Gausline thin ks enrollment in the first few 
yea rs cou ld go as high as 20, a lt ho ugh 
Co ok says he can see it going beyon d that . 
Th e universit y has don e some fo rm a l 
promo tio n of the prog ram, mostl y via 
press releases to local news outlets, a few 
of wh ich have do ne feature stor ies o n the 
prog ra m. T he new major is listed in the 
mos t recent ca talogue , with ad ditional 
inforrn a tio n readil y ava ila ble th rou gh th e 
un iversity'S website. 

Wo rd is a lso gett ing o ut th rou gh the 
Tenn essee Depa rtment of Education an d 
the Tennessee Assoc ia tion of Dance, a 
p rofessiona l orga niz a tio n fo r dancers, 
da nce teach ers and stude nt s . Th ere's a lso 
the "toe-sh oe telegra ph ," the wo rd-of
mo uth public ity generated by the netwo rk 
of community da nce studios throughout 
the sta te . " I' m ge tt ing two to three 
inqu iries a day, either by e-mail or p hon e," 
says Co ok . " Lots of them are fro m parents 
a s well as prospective stu den ts w ho 

heard a bo ut us from their dan ce tea chers 
back ho me." 

O verall enr oll men ts in Ten nessee uni 
ver sities a re on the rise, than ks in pa rt to a 
sch olar shi p progr am fun ded by the sta te 
lottery, so sp ace in the da nce education 
progr am is likely to fill up quickly. Despit e 
th e cr unch, UTM has made ro o m for its 
fir st dance edu cation ma jors this fa ll, and 
th at 's none roo soon for Gausline. 

W hile dan ce classes are in demand at 
com mu nity da nce schoo ls, in pu blic magnet 
school s, in health clubs and as founda tions 
for cheerleading and gymnastics prog rams 
all aro und the state, there has been littl e 
opport unity fo r teachers to get co llegiate 
pedagogical training in Tenne ssee. Stu den ts 
who we re for ced to go elsew her e to earn 
degre es often did no t return . With th e 
UTM program in place, the state will finally 
have the cha nce to develop a hom egro wn 
base for dan ce edu ca tio n. Says Gausline, 
"Danc e in Tenn essee was rea lly in d istress. 
We were losing ou r da nce majors to other 
sta tes. T his progr am might be a way to 
keep them here." DT 

Leslie M. LaChance is a Tennessee-based poet, 
freelance write r, educator and dance aficionado. 




